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trado prinsciles had cono into vogue, tie
duîty on tihe fresis huilb and dried squanno is
equal, for the sako of economsssy squill Ns
ahvays ilmsported in the dried state. I thiik
that medicine, especially if it has to msake a
sacnitice of somte of its virtutes, ougit not thus
te boiw te commerce, anda as I noi bolieve
both are adisstted free of du:ty, we could
easily, by msaking ouir request known, b sup-
plied writh the fresi bulbs. I have made
frequent inquiries for thoir, but have alwsays
beau informed that the fresi bulbs do not
noiw coma into the London market. I took
the trouble, hiien in Paris threo years ago,
tu get two procured for iie. One of themn i
noticed put forth a shoot last year, and I
think both ara yet possessed of life. I ob-
tained thei with the intention of trying te
msake the preparations I hava susggested, but
a fittsmg opportusnity didi not tisan occur. As
msainy of the outer scales havo becomtie dry, I
fear they will not noi yield ismuch expressei
juice, but i initend trying theims.

toinn Zeil!r.-Thse directions for mnahing
titis preparation are concise and delinite, but
not very practicabe-"iMix and evaporate by
a water-bati until the product, iiesi cold,
shall have a specific gravity of 1·32." The
plan genîerally adopted in making it is, te
msake the acetumsîs with ialf the quantity of
diluted acetic acid, using it oe-lialf stronger
than B. P. Titis thoroughly exhausts the
squill if the "mark" be well pressei. One
pmit of the acetum, where two of the other
are ordered in the formula, added te the
honey, requires little evaporation te bring
the oxymsel te a proper consistence. If it b
truo tisat part of the msedicinîal property of
squill is vohtile, will not tihis preparatlon be
muci impaired by the long-constmuued applica-
tien of lient i What advaintage is thero in
evaporating the honey assd acettuni mixed te-
g2ther 7 li the London Pharmacopæia, 1851
tie acettuim ias ordered to be concentratcd by
evaporation, and the honey aided afterwards.
Tihis sa mnore reasonable, although, on ne-
counst of the difference in consistencyof hsoney
the oxymiel produced would vary a little in
this respect.

If mîsado witi a stronxg acetmii, prepared
from the fresi builbs as I have suggested,
concentration would b uinecessary.

'inctiura Aiurantii.-Tis is directed te be
msade by msacerating dried bitter orange-pel
iii proof spirit. As it is a flavouring agent,
and seemsg that fresi poel is se imucli superior
te the dried in tihis respect, it has been sug-
gested that the tincture should ba prepared
froms it. No housewife thinks of preparing
marmsalade froin dricd orange-peel, ior should
phariacists be directed te prepare a tincture
froms it, seemsg that a certain season of the
year Seville orages can ha iad at nearly
every village shop in the kingdomis. The
fresi peel yields a tincture wrhisch, whien di-
luted witi water, stili remsains clear, net like
the present tinscture, as it, onl accouit of
somse of tie aromaticprmnciples havumg become
re3sloils, and therefore insolible mI aqueous
fluids, on the addition of iater forms a miilky
itxture. If made with the fresh pel recti-

fird spirit siould ba used; tie jutico contained
in the pool will brmn the tincture down te
about the saute strengti of spirt as that of
the present tincture.

preparation containiing oite part of ihlito per-
cipitato in ciglit of the omtent, is unnsîseces-
satrily strong, it is, in fact,, dangerously so,
wiens it lias been frecly used for aniy length
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of time, suic application being necessary
in somso skin diseases. If mado iiti onle-
twelfth tie vquantity of visteporcipit:te evons,
the precaition being taken to levigato it
carefully iiti a littlo oil previous te the ad-
addition of the lard, it is, according te Dr.
Tilbury Fox, of suilicient strength for nearly
ail cases where its application is desirable.

Plasters.-This group of preparations are
raroly " home madue," and as a rie their ap-
pearance, rather than their utility, is the
point msost considered in the whiolesale trade.
There s2enis te b a great redundancy of them
in the Pharmisacopia. The san.a inîgredients
with the proportions varied, are contained
in emplastrun saponis. My experienca of
tihesa plasters leads nie te believe that in any
case whsera they are used, their application
msight be replaced with advantage by the
simple lend plaster, provided it be pruperly
made. Lead plaster lias not then the much
admired opaque iwhitensess, ihici is preferred
in the trade. The Piarmacopoeia directions
for its prepîratioi are net sufficiently defi-
nite; nothing is said about the glycerine that
is formed in tise process, whether it is te bc
separatcd, or evaporated avay-the plaster
te be allowed te absorb as much of it as pos-
sible, or toe wasied out by the "p lling"
operation under iater, which it generally
undergoes te give it the saleable appearance.

My experiisents with thisand other prepa-
rations are net yet comnpleted; on some future
occasion I hopo te be able te publish the
results.

Anmong the other plasters two are likowise
very redundant in composition,-emplastrun
picis and emplastrum calefaciens. Intie lat-
ter formula, quantitics of simples will have
te b meted out io less thanl nineteen timsses.
The effect of this rcdundancy is that nos-
trins, much simpler in composition, meet
witi a mnuci larger sale-Poor Man's Plaster,
for exanple. One likes te know " the reason
wliy" there should ba such exuberanco in
their composition. 1, in ny tcaching, am
continually asked tihis question, and rightly
se; if the formula are what tiey ougit te b,
they must b consistent with reason.

Posology.-Are the doses given meant for
the guidance of the dispenser as ivell as the
prescriber? If se, is a dispenser justified in
refusing te conpound prescriptions ordering
imsedicines in larger dosesl It is desirable to
givo the smallest dose of miedicine that will
have the requircd effect, still the maximum
doses stated are frequently much too small.
For example, the dose of gallic acid is given,
at 2 te 10 grains. I have net dispensed a
less dose than 10 grains for years, and at
times as msuci as 60-grain doses for albumin-
uria. O extractumn tilicis liquidum, the dose
givens is 15 te 30 minims; I more frequently
dispence 60 minisimsîs fora dose. Tincturaferri
perchloridi, 10 te 30 issins, it is given in
60-miimi doses. Potassii iodidun, 2 to 10
grains, often 30-grain doses are administered.

The effect of tins is often misciievous, as
in the following instance. A few years ago,
beforo the presnat Pharmsacopoia ias pub-
lisied, andi wisens bromside of potassium ias
comuing into use as a remsedy for epilepsy, a
physician wrote a prescription for a case
ordering 20 grains in the mixture, to be
taken three timies a day. The patient teo
it te a chenist, irise refuscd to dispense it,
and neglecting the tact lhe ouglst te hava
shown, lie sent the patient back te the phy-
sician to ask Iiim if there iras net some mis-
take. It aftermards cam te an establishment

with whisich I vas connected, and was dis-
panscd without the lcast hesitation, as it 1had
becoio with us an overy-day prescription.

If th doses of the preparations nst bo
stated, thera ouglit to bo threo given,-tho
minimum, the maximum, and the poisonous
dose,-to, avoid the possibility of cases of
this kind 'occurring.

In conclusion, I think the subject in no
broad, that before- another edition of the
Piarnacopæia is published, tie formuulo ani
preparations should be discussed horo seria-
tin, like the clauses of a bill before a Comn-
nittee of the Houssa of Commons: Thoso

that are good would mncet with our approval,
those that aro capable of it would b amend.
cd, and those that are bad and obsoleto,
would b condemned, as they only curhber
tho groutnd of the Pharmacopeia, our phar-
macie- and the msedical student's mental
capac"y. Fromt my point of view, it may bo
that I am connected with a miedical school of
vhose professors the unjust renark bas beei

miade, "they have no faith in muedicine," but
by the performance of my duties, I am able
to take a vide survey of tihis subject, and I
am convinced that nusch of it has cither b-
corne obsolete, or is fast becoming se. Vhe,
in the medical profession, believes in the efli-
cacy per se of such medicines as, thus, castor,
expressed oil of mace, hops, myrrh, saffron,
red sanidal-wood. etc.? They enter into the
composition of different compound formulo,
witlh very questionable advantage,-often to
complicate them unnecessarily, and to obscure
the effect of their action. Seme things are
ainost too sacred for discussion. Among these
are the Pharnacopeia, and, I should have
thouglit, that bulwark of English liberty, trial
by jury; yet I attended a debato the other
evexsing at whici youths in tieir teens, -witi
ail the assurance of a prime minister, con-
demned aven this. Infallibility has been so
much discussed of late, that te apply such a
terni to the Phsarmacopœia wouLd bo znoto
presumptuous than te the Pope, or a British
sovereign, wiho, according to our constitution,
can do no wrong. As a register of the strength
of preparations, the PlharmacopSia is a noces-
sity, and whiatever deviation ive may make in
manipulation, we should ever Le loyal in this
respect.

We must net use a nicroscopic eye te
search for little imperfections in it, but we
nay suggest improvenents, which in the

routine of our daily occupation experience
lias taught us are necessary. The present
Pharmacopocia 1 consider is a marvel of cor-
rectness for such a work, taien into account
tho arduous task Dr. Redwood had in over-
coming the prejudice cach of tho thrce king-
doms hadfonned against tho provieus edition.
lin this lie bas been eminently succossful,
which is soma reward for bis labours. I
have te thank him for msuch information
which I have always found himsready to give,
and more especially for that contained in bis
excellent course of lectures delivered here;
these forms a good groundwork on which to
build a Pharmacopoeia.

I have sonetimes noticed the want of it,
and as it is our guida, I beg to propose that
a copy of the Plharmacopeia b always placed
on the table at tise meetings.

University Collegc Rospitai, March 2, 1870.
NorE.-After the reading of the abova

paper, a discussion ias entered into by sove-
ral iembers presenît; and as it relates te
subjects in whticl al our readers are inter-
ested, wa reprint it entire.-Eo. PH. Jouis.
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